Abstract: Mordenite dominates the mineralogy of the northwestern exposures of the Pliocene pyroclastics from Polyegos island, South Aegean Sea Volcanic Are, Greece. Heulandite type 3 (clinoptilolite), illite, more rarely illitelsmectite, opal-CT, feldspar, quartz, kaolinite and halite have been found with mordenite. Over sixty, non-recalculated, original mordenite analyses have been obtained using electron microprobe. The analyses revealed two distinct compositional types of moedenite: a typical mordenite, where Na and Ca are the main cations, and a K-rich mordenite. These two types probably reflect the nature and the chemical composition of the materials which acted as precursors foe the mordenite formation. The Na-Ca mordenite had mainly as precursors any Na,Ca-rich heulandite phases initially present, and secondly some illite/smectite and a gel-like material. The K-rich mordenite had as a precursor the heulandite type 3 (clinoptilolite).
Introduction
Mordenite, a high-silica zeolite, is often found as an alteration product of volcaniclastic material and within veins, fissures, or amygdales of some igneous rocks (Gottardi & Galli, 1985) . 
where Althear = Na + K + 2(Ca + Mg + Sr + Ba).
By using 5 only analyses of mordenite from Italy, Iceiand, Canada, USA and India, Gottardi & Galli (1985) proposed the following formula: Na3 K Ca2 (AI8Si4009� . 28H20
They also concluded that Si occupies from 80 to 85 % of the frarnework, and Ca can range from 1.6 to 2.5, Na from 2.0 to 5.0, and K from 0.1 to 0.8 atoms per formula unit (a.p.f.u.).
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